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TKIIMS OF BUIISCIUITION.
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One year by mnll.. -- . .- -. f- 00
Hlx months by mnll . 2 60

Three months by mnll . 1 25

Per week, delivered by carrier . 15

WEEKLY.
One year by mall. ................. ..II 60
Hlx months by mnll 7
One year, If paid In advance........ I 0
Hlx months, If paid In advance S

Kor advertising rates apply at this offlco

A118ubscrlbcrstoTliKOAriTAl.JooiiNAi
who do not secure their paper regularly
will notify this offlco, giving address, nnd
tho matter will bo attended to at once.
Offlco, corner Court and Liberty! Streets

Gin ns Found Gunrv. Tho
much talked off GIbbs murder trial
has como to an cud. Tho trial was
concluded last evening at 0 o'clock
and tho jury returned a verdict of
"murder in tho second degree."
Tho Jury was out about four hours
before a verdict was reached. Glbbs
received the verdict in a cool man-
ner and docs not havo much to say
about it. Soma express their opluion
that he should call himself lucky
over tho fact that ho will escape
hanging while others think that the
verdict was too hard, and that Mc-Dov- itt

was not on officer when the
shooting took place, and what he
did in attempting to arrest the dc--
leudant. was Illegal. The Judge in
instructing tho Jury said: "A per-
son whoso arrest Is attempted to bo
mado unlawfully, may stand his.
ground and repel force by force, tak-
ing care that the; force employed by
him does not exceed tho bounds of
mere defense and prevention, and
that it does not become enormously
disproportionate to the Injury threat-
ened. A person so unlawfully at-
tempted to be arrested may resist
such arrest, but not to the taking of
life, unless ho had reasonable cause
to believe, or did believe honestly
from appearances, that ho was in
Imminent danger of death or great
bodily injury.

Okecjon Akiuvals fob Eleven
Months. From January 1, to No-

vember 80, the number of callers at
tho Portland Hoard of Immigration
llooms was 312.078. Tlio secretary i u
his report says: Theso figures In- -

dlcato a very largo Immigration to
our state. It should bo borne In
mind that tho number of callers at
tho board rooms docs not bv any
means Include tlio entire iufiux to
the state. Wo havo heretofore
figured tho proportion of callers
at about nno-fift-h of tho whole.
Estimating on tills basis we
havo as an actual Immigration
for tho eleven mouths of this year
the astonishing number of 103,300,
or an Increase of tho corresponding
period of last year of 73,050. Allow-
ing a liberal percentage for thnso
who camo and went back, and for
transient "lookers," wo may safely
figure that wo have hud an actual
settlement in our state during the
year of 100,000.

Tjik IIailhoaii. All tliu sub-
scription piipcrs for tho railroad
fund wero delivered in person to the
oommltto to-da- except three. Fol-
lowing are the names of the

Hon. A. IJuhIi, J. H. Albert,
W. N. I.aduo, Win. England,
Jon. A. linker, Hiiulru Farrar,
Kugetio llreymaiir. MoF, I'atlou
(J, W. Gray, J. J, Murphy,
I.unu & Jlrown, Oregon Lund Co,,
Joh. Meyers, John J. Wright.
A. N. (Jlllairi, K. M. Wnlto,
JI. W. Collie, Fiwtner&TlireHy,
I'.H. Knlghl, Kalem J.aud Co,,
M.Ji.Chauibcriln, Jt, J, lleiiililekn,
Hon. T. (.'. HImw.IJmi, 8. Downing,
Willuiiiettu Invi'Mtmmit Company,
Slate Laud U TniHl Company,
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Pioneeii Days. In
with Cant. John M. Mardeu,

or tho Timeu-juounta- in

ecr learned tlio rollowinjr incident
regarding tho administration of Jus-
tice InWoBCO county. In 1868. Tho
highest nmglstrate was n Justice of
tho peace, anu Air. Joim V. wood-
ward, now of tho Locks, occupied
that position. Amau was brought to
him for larceny, and the sentence
being ono hundred dollars or fifty
days In Jail. Tho man had no
nionoy, anu tne nearest eoniDooae
was In Vancouver. After consider-
ing the matter, Justlco Woodward
eamo to tho conclusion that he must
take tho prisoner to that point.
Shouldering his rifle ho forced tho
culprit to lead, and so convoy him
to the destined place. When hoar-rive- d

at Vancouver he was Informed
that that was a military post, and
tho ofllcers had no right to Incarcer-at-o

the prisoner. Ordering his
man to bo about "face" ho marched
him buck to tho Cascades, and on
arriving at this place the
thclf that, seeing he had no mouoy,
ho would tako ills note for $200
lino and expenses and costs. Tho
man willingly gave tho amount and
was discharged. Nothing has been
heard of tho fellow since, and on
asking Mr. Woodard about tho
promissory noto n few days ago he
said It was still bearing Ink-res- t 2
per cent, a month and it was
Ht ill in his possession.

Kaiskii Did Buy a Doa. Tho
story of tho mnn who sold tho pres-
ent site of tho city of Chicago for a
plug ot tobacco and a pair of gum
boots Is eclipsed by tho chap who
look a liking to a dog belonging to
one Morgan, who at tne" time,
which was several years ago, was
marshal of Portland. Ho offered
tho marshal a lot and shanty In Cle-clu-

In Washington, then an al-

most unknown place. It was then
supposed tho lot was worth no more
than the dog, and tho trade was
made. J. Campbell, tho well-know- n

attornoy, drew up the deed,
and the transfer was made In duo
legal form. Morgan thought no
more about tho matter until a short
tlmo ago, when he received Informa-
tion that caused to believe tho
lot was of Home value. Ho accord
ingly sent to Ellenburgh and had
tho deed recorded, having neglected
to have douo this. Ho was surprised
as well ins gratified to learn tho lot is
in tho middle of Clo-clui- Is In a
corner lot and valued at $1000, with
real estate steadily advancing. Tho
honorable city marshal has"yanked"
a great many bud characters with-
out filuehliig, but In this famous
dog trade ho "yanks" tho whole
bakery. It is doubtful If there Is
another such case on record.

GladTjiey aui: Hum:. A ter-
rible explosion occurred recently at
Oil City, Pa., being a largo load of
nltro-glycerln- Two men, Edward
r. iioiiman and James rumor,
wero killed by tne concussion, and
several buildings were wrecked,
Tlio force of the shot was so great an
to throw u column of water and
debris of the wreck several hundred
feet in the air, and tliu entire sur-
rounding country felt tho shook, the
report being heard for several miles
loiind about. This was perhaps
tliu greatest explosion of tliu kind
uvtr known. There are milto a
uiiiiiler In Salem now who wero
former residents of Oil City and
they are now thanking themselves
thai they are In aland where such
calamities that havo visited I'etii).
sylvaiilaaro unknown,

Hay, Don't. Tliu Joi'iinai. fuel
editor In beginning to feel like losing
Ills religion, Home ono bus been
mulling fivmicut vlmls in the Jorit- -

km, wood yarn, and tne amount
Ix'lug borrowed (after dark without
iMtriiiMnu) U iM'Kililillig to h 1'iior.
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THE OAPITAIi
Removal Notice. On and after

this date I will be found at 222 Com-
mercial street, where I shall be glad
to meet all my old customers and as
many new ones as euoy a good
smoko or choice tobacco. My stock
of cigars and tobacco includes all tho
leading and best brands of foreign
and domestic goods. Yours, frater-
nally T. Howard.

Tjik Elivatoii a Success. The
new elevator in tho Cheineketo was
tested tills mornlug, and worked
with perfect success, running
from tho basement to the
up
Tii

per story In thirty seconds.
agent Here from Chicago,

superintending Its construction is
well pleased, as arc also the propri-
etors of tho hotel; tho landlord
thinks ho has struck a good thing.

A Cuhiosity. Tho man who
doesn't want a railroad to tho coast
Is not known in Salem. Ho would
be a curiosity, and not a very pop-
ular one, cither. Salem has mudo
provision for good roads about our
city, has provided for street nnd
electric railways, and now proposes
to furnish an outlet to tho high scab.

In Had Luck. Geo. Goodhue's
bad luck seems to havo como all at
once. Yesterday his wood scow was
wrecked, this mornlug one of his
horses got badly hurt, and the boys
broke tlio engine. Sothuprogrammo
at tho wood yards is ".Repair."
Keep a stlfi' upjcr lip, George, for It
can't nappen every nay.

An Eleoant Skin. Chas. Pugh
has a very interesting and attractive
hardware sign Just from the bauds
of tho designer, Mr. Lussier. Tho
sign shows artistic skill and Is
attracting no little attention from
the public. The letters aro composed
of specimens of hardware tools, etc.,
Mr Lussier is quite an expert artist
in this line.

you wish to pass
a most delightful evening do not
full to attend tho grand concert at
the opera house. It will bo one of
the finest musical treats of tho season
and a specially interesting program
has been prepared for the occasion.
Tho audlenco will be a largo one
and much interest is being mani-
fested in tho matter.

Comino. Francisco Pinuent's
amlner sayB Concert

of Chicago enter-- 1 Sklkction. See
evonlng ' diamonds at

Presbyterian of i Jewelry
funds of tho Sunday School.
largo audlenco was present and tho
entertainment was thoroughly d.

Tho voices aro all strong and
musical.

Collections. Frank Davoy will
post books, make out bills and mako
collections, neatly, and
accurately, wishing his
servlses. leave word at the oflTco of
V. 11. H. Waters & Co. Will also

do copying of any kind, at which
he Is very rapid and accurate. Pat
ronage of business men respectfully-solicited.

O.vTiik Mahki.t. Tho trustees
of tho Willamette university hayo
nut on tliu market their block of
laud on State street, Joining Prof,
Randies property, Any one who
desires a bargain call on tlio agent.

T. VanBcov,

Mohk Ilour, Tho Electrlo
Light i;oiuimny havo a contract to
light tho Mutu school b'llldlngs with
rd Incandescent lights, Tho work
of putting tho light
inuiiiic'ii unlay

In place, com- -

ClIINI)! PlilUHANTri. Allan
llhixh's lias shlpjieii two JI nw pair of
Ix'Hiitlfiil riilui'AO to Hail
Frftiiflixso during the pat hw days,
There euin he a demand at that
iort for tliu beautiful bird,
Manv, Vw

rloiu elHiroli urKuiiliulluiis ami
aocjellu nf the city are niiMlng irt
immiloiiMofMouiu biiiilfuTi'lilfrlalii'
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PURELY PERSONAL.

G. A. Porter, of Cloud county,
Kansas, in tho city looking nt
property with a view of locatlrg
here.

Mrs. E. A. Duff of yes-terda- y

purchased from tho Salem
Land company two lots In Engjo-woo- d

addition.
Tho Salem Land company lias

about acres of fino
timber land at prices ranging from
$8 to $20 por acre.

E. J. McClauBtland. of Albany.
engineer of tho Gold Mountain and
& Dry Gulch mining company, Is
visiting tho olty on busluesa. He
went from hero to Portland on tho
belated train.

Supreme
12, '80.

In tho matter of tho possession of
tho Chinese infants Ah Won and
Ah Tal; appeal from Multnomah
county: argued and submitted.
Thos. N. Strong att'y. for app. J.
0. Morelaud att'y. for rcsp.

Court adjourned until Monday
next nt 11 o'clock.

Itlngliiif Noises
In the ears, sometimes a loarlug biuitng
ound are oiuuod by catarrh, thai uxce (1- -

Ingly dlsagrccablo nnd very eomn.ou l,s
case, Long of amen or hearing also result
from catarrh. Hood's Hnrsaparllln, tho
great blood purifier, Is a peculiarly hucocih-fil- l

remedy for this disease, which It cures
by purifying the blood. If you sutler from
catarrh, try Hood's Barsaparllla, the pecul
lar medicine.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

The following Is a correct list of
tho real estate transactions filed at
the oillce of tho couuty recorder to-

day:
F. M. Rinehart to S. J.

Rlnehart, 3.75 acres In t 7, s
rSw; $ 675

Geo. Follner to Joseph Foll-ne- r,

60 acres near Mt. Angel; 750

One railroad has doubled Salem's
population. Two will quadruple it.

Cluus is making his head- -
Tho San Ex-- 1 mmrtors nt

tho Jingler
Company gave an Fink tho olo- -
tainmont last nt Calvary gunt selection of

Church In aid tho Thompson & Co.'s puluco
A
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For a good square try tho
Don Ton restaurant. Tlio finest
coii'co in the city served here.

Letter List.
Tho following letters remain un-

called for in tho postolllco at Salem
Dec. 11, 1681); persons calling for tho
same should say advertised,

A. N. Gilukkt, P. M.
Atchison JO A Son
Adams Mrs M Harger Mrs R J
Hatch Edward Itnlnl J P
RlliiHtor Albert Bryant Mrs EMlo
Doolser L J
Brocket Joe
Hiiun James
Carr P
Dakemon G
Davis Mrs MM
Fulton Ella
Fuller K D
Glenn Annlo
Green F 8
IlatchkiHsMr
Henry Mattlo
HaylerMmUM
lliitton Mrs H
Janes Carrie
Kaiuerer Frank
Lawaoii li JI

Maud Miller
Miller Mav
Miller Martha
Mil h..-- Mr
Murray J)
Nowwiu
Porter Addle
Sllgler Jnlill
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ThoiiiHs I) (J
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Court.
Salem, Dec.
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F. H. BARNES, Pres.
H. V. MATTHEWS, Treas.
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WM. HOWARD
W. Solicitor.

The Salem Land Company,
(Incorporated 1880,

CAPITAL STOCK $30,qQ,
PRESENT TO YOUR NOTICE

ENGLEWOOD ADDITION !

Which Is situated upon high ground overlooking tho city, nnd only four blocEs from tho elegant High School
building. Tho horse car lino will soon bo running to the school building on their new extension Up Center
street, and aro headed for this addition. The Electrlo lino will pass within ono or two blocks of It, and ono or
both of theso Hues will eventually travereo tho full breadth of This property is Belling rapidly to

class of Investors who will nut In tasty, substantial improvements, which added to tho building, grading iand
other publlo Improvements, which wo proposo to put on, w ill Insure to the an nmplo desires
to sell again, or a tasty, handsome neighborhood if ho desires to make It his homo. There is nothing in the city
that will eoual It. Or If vou deslro acre nroDertv call at our olllco over tho Capital National Bank; and we'wlll
show you, free of charge, the cheapest and best live and ten acre tracts In the country, tho dearest the city
and that which will double quickest In value. Wo mean HAMPDEN PARK and FAIRVIEW ADDITIONS.

TERMS EASY. To the poor man with but a few dollars, this is a grand opening and should be Investi-
gated at once, and young men should not slight It.

If this add. should happen to catch tho eye ot some ono a distance, we request that you send for descrip-
tive hand-boo- k of "Salem und Vicinity," Salem Land Company, Oregon. "M
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Crockery and

With Specialties ;in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

KIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
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ROYAL
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Of which we coiutiintly Ueop n full line
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A FULL STOCK
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WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street,

S, W, Thompson & Co
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DEAR GIRLS:
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BEAVER,
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proiltif-b- einvestor

Salem,

This Week
We Will Display in Our West ShowWindow

CHOICE

Toilet Cases !

Consisting of Celluloid and Oxidised Silver Dressing Coses, Boby'e Toilet
Cases, Gents Shaving Cases, Manicue Sets, Playing Card CaSes,

Cuff nnd Collar Boxes, Etc., Etc.

WE DEFY COMPETITION. :.

In quality and prices. They arc unexcelled by any good manufactured
this line. All goods marked plain figures.

-- O-

In The East Window We Offer This Week :

Dore's Illustrated Editions

IWIIko Lost, DhiiIo'h Inferno, Vurgatory and Paradise, Bibto
OMcry mid Kuropc IUufitnited.

The publMiersprlcwj for the above work U R Our prteaiUiU WMkr

T. McF. Patton, '
98 Stat Strmmt,
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